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ROCKWELL l5IPHESSED
I'El'ANO 'WILL ILo 8'arIted: Co Ed -Actress IENROLLMENT FINES

FOOTBALL SITUATION

VVITII IDAIIO QUTg QQg(
TRYOUTS WEONESOAY W/Io Hasrz't Boged Hairl SHOW SOME INCREASE

REMAINS UNCERTAIN

J,'.IIKS)DEN'1'OAI)D Ol'DUCA-
'1'ION IIKltK FOlk JIEETING

Says 'I'hat University Ne) er Had
Bet((.r Support 1'rpm

idaho I'eoyle

(Co»ti»»ed on page 2)

NlJLQN $Tll9$ NT II8$

j. j. DAY SGHOLARSHlp

Rj«bar<i Alton Adams of Mu])aa,
will receive the Jerome J. Day schol-

[

arship ia thc University of Idaho
achuol of mines for 1<J2', l!cc»rdjng
to a decision by thv. scholarship com-
mittee, anno»need today. The com-
mittee experie»ce<1 <lifficulty i» de-
cidi» bvtwv<» .TT>. A<I»ms and Wil-
iam Ho)a»d <!v» f I)u vk<., both being
ou>s»;»() Ing In scl>»ll>I sh>p, i»(CI'est
>»(h!et!<s a»!1 P»ssp-.,i»g the qual-
iti(s»T )(a()(vs!>![<;!»<)< »»P(v;![i»»»P-!
on which j»<!g»>»! is ))aped.

T!!C,l<v»>»<,!, [>:IY s<1)»);(I ship cav-!
»Ps l«I;!»»»;)!, IiPC»<1 of $ 28)0 i'ov four!
yp I>'i. It !s o!!v>) f»v «»»p< [itio» !»!
hi" h m)»)o[ 1)»YS ()I')!».!)>n»v county,
wh» av! !»>< I!» ~ the i< h»»1 <>f »>j»! s.,

'<1>'. !!;!)'»I'»»»<)j»l')I(;< l><>1;!v- >

shj! i» !'.!1,,<[»)«'! liny T)l)!1;!»!1!)<)!)-,
!»!! I', <'i, 1]!. [)!'!'!<»i!'!v !!!<!!!'I«'1

"'l!s In < I! «»>';! g< I»1»I»" <!'!<','!-

'jnv!;!;(1;!!!r:,[)v<u<I;=-~ »!'.j~
'!.I!'!«I!»i!]!, Ua!»<: )f tc(h»j(»1 Irsj!!-

"I am ao louge> concerned about
the enthusiastic loyalty and affection
iuwhich the university is held by our
people. The evidence is increasingly
accumulative on the campus," said
Senator I, E. Roc)t)ve)] of He])evuc,
President of the state board of edu-

cation, shortly before his return to
sou[.h Idaho aiter a board meeting at
Moscow. Senator Rockwell met wi[h
other members of [.he board to consi-
der >,hu prelim)»avy plans for jhc new

science hall a»d other matters coming

up ia coanectiou with the opening of

the! hirty-svv»»d u».iv»rsi[y year. Hc,

came to 'T)dscpw carly, io bv present
at !he form;Il opc»i»g cxercisvs.

"Ny visit. here 'I>[, the bcgi»»j»g
o!.'ho

semester h;>s l)vea a succession
of gl;) d surprises. Even the first day'

registration deao!,es j,he instant ap-
pvova,) by our people of the enlarged
service plan set in motion by the
yrcsent administration to meet the
demands pressing upon us as never

before from all section of the state.
Idaho S]>lrlt Prevails

"The spirit of the student body

fills the very atmosphere with its
'pep'nd 'go'.,Its earnestness and

zeal is reflected evrywhere. There is
a fine concentration all along the
line; the faculty conscientiousness
seems to express an added zest, as
though taking over new a»d larger re-
spo»sibilities. I thought the president
seen>er) almost satisfied aboui. things;
he !s thor»ughly appreviative of the
spirited response !.o his plans and

efforts to develop in o»r beloved in-
")i!.ution a greater capacity for out-
sta»<ling service.

"The college of <»gi»ccving se(.ms
to me one of. the particular examples
oj >< vision n»d vx[e»sio» oi'acili-
ties for the gv(at w»vk in ha»<1. Dean
Iva» C. Cva>vf»vd, head of the college
is a, pvo<luc! of varic<1 a»d pvactictal
vxpvl')c»ce covvl'I»g n>l>nv Ye:>I's.

I U('s»)v»!1!ph<I»» 'vgl>I'ds h>s llppo>»t
»>v»! as a, I'v:>I 'I>ch>cvc>»v)lt.

1»v;i»(vvi»g ()»!look Bvjg)>t
")»<!ev !1>( 1va<l< vshjp»!'va»

('I'a) io) <) the v»gi»< vvi»g c»1)vg<, is
b!!g!»»i»g;!»<w <!Xis[v»re ia s»r-
ro»»<lj»gs;»><1 v<.i!1> vq»ipmc»t a»<1

w»> k)»g s[)av» ua»s»nl for us. This
ex!»;»Sio» wss >»ado possible through
th v p»rchase of tho ma»ufacturi»g
p)a»t »f th< hl;>l>o Na!i»»a)

IT;>vvestp)'ompany

nc;!v thc university. TT>v
l

p1!Ysjva) c»»(li[i»»s (o»1(1 bard)Y bv
lb!<!!< v '(1 il' I!(! !)1<!»I !):!!11) . '» 1)»il[.
Ito <»!Iv!, Th«.p]l< g<.. »i'»gi»<)(ring

»ow j'»v th(. fjvsl !!>»v in»»v history
!s I!» i»sjj!u!i»» js rjggv<)»»t fnv a

r('I!1 (I) v< vv in >»v<1>;!»ical, <)1< c!,>'iral
a»!1;!g>jv»1!»v;!1 <»gi»vvri»g.

"Wv. »ve rn»grat»1»!(d»» all si<les
on >hv s»rc< ss»f. Pvvsidv»t Upham in
fi)!j» t!!< important Place rerent]Y
orcupivd bv D<a» O. P. Cockprill

oi'<'igures

on registration this year
show that there is an increase of ap-
proximately 10 percent in enrollment
over last year at the same time. The
enrollment will also be swelled by a

The Pep band will begiu its fourth
year with tryouts Wednesday after-
noon, at which time the personnel for
the present college year will be select-
ed. The organization was formed in

Shakespeare and Oscar Wilde. Ima-
gine a Laxly Macbeth or the playmate
of Lady Clara Vere de Vere with bob-
bed hair!

All pretty or tale»ted co-eds who
hav<»'t bobbed thc>r hair will please
present themselves to Prof. Jolm
C»shn>an immediately. There isn't a

STREiNGTH OF PACIFIC COAST
TEAilIS 1IIOBLE IIATICAL

''ortyIdal>O.Varsity CandMates Work
Hard With First Gas)e

Scheduled October 6
g reat number of students who are
registering late.

Last year there were 1324 students
registered in the regular courses, and

'he total was brought up to 1032 by
the summer session, short courses,
and correspondence students.

Of the 1324 regular students last
l

year 480 were girls, and 844 were
I men. Statistics on this have not yet

been compiled this year, but the ratio
! varies little from year to year.

the fall of 1920 by Lynn Hersey, who
served as its leader for three years,
and Gypson Stalker, who was yell
kiug at that time. The purpose of the
band js to furnish music at pep rallies,
athletic contests, and other university
functions.

The leader of the band this year is
Al Marineau, and the manager is Uh-
lje Powell. Marineau has spent the
summer with an orchestra in the

,'rient,and he will not return to the,
universjtg until the second week in,
Octo,ber.

single candidate for the university
plays to be presented who hasn't done
the Sampson and Delilah»vt to her
curly tresses.

Actresses are simply i»>p»ssible
with .,bobbed hair, says M>n C»shman,
authority and professor of dramatics,
and now the department can't produce
anything but F<jjj island plays and F.
Scott Fitzgerald.

For instance, how would it look
with a slim, fair Spanish beauty with
lier hair frizzed out at the sides and
<lone up with a band arou»<l her head.
Or Cleopatra vamping Nark Anthony
with l>ev shovte»(d )ocks. Shades of

No more can our budding actors
rhapsodize over the moonlight shin-
ing throu'gh your beautiful. tresses,
and our play producing class can no
lunger produce the balcony scene from
Romeo and Juliet.

It isn't necessary to be pretty. All
that is required is that the candidate
s!,i)l has her hair. The dramatics de-
partment wj]) cry its eyes out with
gratitude.

Otherwise this year's productions

will be Russian plays selected by Men-

cken, Nathan, and recco»)mended by
Vanity Fair.

The football situation in Pacific coast
and Northwest conference circles still
remains obscure, with little definite
information on any of the teams avail-
able. The Washington Huskies, under
Coach E<noch Bagshaw, are making
good progress toward building up a
representative team, while W. S. C.,
O. A. C., Idaho, and U. S. C. all have
plenty of good material and prospects.
Stanford was hard hit during the final
days of last spring by faculty scholar-
ship slashes, which seem quite com-
mon on the Palo campus.

"Gloomy Gus" Henderson, Southern
California coach, has not as yet made
many of his persistently gloomy pre-
dictions for the coming season, but
they will bo perfectly in order, aad
will be expected now most any day.

'eanwhile,the Idaho squad of over
forty men has been going through
its paces in a gratifying manner
during the first ten days of practice,
and all of last year's veterans are
again in uniform and rapidly getting
into good physical trim.

Scrimmage This Week
Little has been done in scrimmage

work so far, but the coming week will
likely see varsity squads lining up
against each other for light workouts.
Coach Mathews is still saying little
and doing much, and every candidate
has about as good a chance of making
the varsity squad as the next fellow.

The seven lettermen from last
year's eleven who will )j)re)y see act-
ion again this fall are Frank Kinni-
son of Payette, Johnny Vesser of
Coeur d'Ale»e, Norris K]ine of Plain-
field, N. J., Lawrence Quinn of Boise,
Lyie Tapper of Richfield, Sylvester
Kleffner of Twin Falls, and Vernon
Stivers, of Moscow. W. F. Stephens,
of Hlackfoot, is a letterman from the
S. A. T. C. team of 1918.

Other members of the varsity squad
who are making bids for berths on
this year's eleven are Walter Reamer
of Lewjston, F<rank Kershisnik of Bur-
ley; Royal Irving of Rupert; Robert
Fitzke of LaCrosse, Wis.; John Reed
of Idaho Falls, and Robert Leitch of
Lewistou.

Ne)v Candidates in Suiis
The 1922 University of Idaho fresh-

man team, winners of the frosh
championship of the Pacific north-
west, is furnishing promising mater-
ial for the current varsity season.
Yvav)ings of last year»ow in varsity
suits are Wayne Dl>vis, of St. A»thony,
Clii'ford Daviso», of Nampa; Neal Nel-
son, o T Hcybur»; Orvillc Jones, of
Port]a»<1, Ore.; Tla»l»y Payne, of Ida-
ho Falls; Ray S[ephe»s of Hlackfoot;
Tvd Buck)in, of Idaho Falls; John
Noh, of Twin Falls; Vic Cameron, of
Boise; Otto Huefner, of Kellogg, and
William Lansdo», of Hpjse.

New varsity candidates are Guy
Wicks, of Moscow; Percy Rpwe, of
Moscow; Dwight Disney, of Rupert;
Ralph Hasbrouck; of Nampa; John
Cluen, oi'oise; Les Er»sherger, of

'DRAMATICS CLASS TO

!
GIVE GROUP OF PLAYS

OVFH HUNDRED
FHOSH'EPORT

FOH QOTBALL FIFTEEN TIIHN OUT NEW PLAN MADE FOH

FOH CROSS COUNTRY SEATING AT GAMES
. LITTI,K TIIKATElt TO BE USED

AGAIN
Tillltl) .'IIO1)K CAiNDIDATKS THAN!

(Conti»»ed on page fo»r.)

HIILBERT NAMEO HEIIO

OF UNIVERSITY CLUB

H. W. Hu!be> t, associate professor
of agvoaom Y a»d associate agrono-
mist. of'he experiment station, has
been elected president of the U»j-
versitv clu)). an organization of all
university or co)lege gra<luates in
Nose»w, according to annoucement
Satuv<lay of the result of a ballot by
mail for the officers of the club.

Dv, W. '.>I. ()jbbs, professor of bac-
terio!ogy and bacteriologist of the ex-
ppvime»t. station, was named vice-
president a»d (".. I. Luke, assistant
pvofessnv of Physics. has been named
secretary-!veas»vvv. '.>)em[)vrs of the
vxer»[ivv < ommit tvp plpc! <. <I are: F<.

W. Atkes»». profess»r of dairv hus-
I)a»dvv an() <)»ivy husba»<1vjman»['he

pxp(vim(at station. S»r) T-'. W.
(.a»dec. jnsjvu([or in ntvvh;!»i<al pn-

gin pevjng.

EVER BEFOltK ~,

'l'o Use 31oderaistjc Ideas Of Stage

s[(}UIl) I''Xl'K("I'FD '1'0 1(FACH I'FI)11 I NF'> T SF ITS TO BE IIESER- I

THIRTY BY END OF WEEK YED iFOIt 'iOWNSI'EOl'LE
To 1*lay Double Game

Schedule 'ua>bcr pt Veter >ns and Good New Students To Ilavv Seats in Knockdown
')IateriaiFpreshadpvvs Good .. Ige»vhers On West Side
~

Produced last year, the laboratory
It'ua»t>ty can be cons>dered as a . Of Field theatre of the University of Idaho hasSeason For Idahocriterion the University of Idaho,

!
selected a series of vivid and inter-

should have another whale of a fresh-
I Fif)eea n>en turned out for the var- According to plans worked out dur- 'sting one act plays for experimental

man football team. The roster of the sijy crpss cpu»try team Mo!)day af- ing the past meek by Graduate iiiana-
l

work this season.
"babe" squad already numbers 98, ap tempo», when the first workout of gcr Albert K»udson, the seating ar-! Numbers of candidates turned out
proximately one-third larger than any I the year was he)d under the pacing rangement for grid games on MacLe I this year for places in the play Prod-
other yearling turnout in Idaho hist- 'f Lewis Williams, varsity two-mi)er, an field this coming season will be a I uction work, but o)ving to the iaten-
ory. It is expected that the maximum and cross country man. This number complete reversal of the 1922 system

I

sity and finesse required, by the art,
turnout wj]) number over 100. is expected to be great]y augmented Knpckdpwn,bleachers, wi)1 be er- only a very few selected Players will

Because practice has not progres- d»ri»g the next. few days, and it is ected on the west side of the i'ield ™aajpu)atethe stage vehicles.
sed sufficiently to permit an estimate, expected that before the week is ovvr,;"ith a seating capacity oj about 1-00.

'f.thp genuine fo»tball talent present,! betwce>T 30 and 40 men will be going qhpsv w j)] 1)c us(d by ]o(s) stu(]e»ts " P ' nts a 'e>ng !>Tade bv
i[. is accessary to consider !1>«sijuat- around the ova) each night.. a»d faculty Inembers, wjjh a special the Idaho guild >» the most adva»ce<1
ioa from the standpoint o!<»umbers Among t)>c vctera» track m<!» w)I» section reserved for hol<lcrs of fac- j's in tag»g»d Product on.
paly. I[, is reasonable jo assam», are rcpp(tjag for tho cross country»l! y season tie)(cts.
however, that in such an array, rep-, gvj»<) are Wj]]iams, in charge of the ! Townspeople and out of toTva visi-!
vcsc»ti»g all thc larger high schools 'onditioning work of the squad, Hill- itors with reserved seat tickets wB] be I

h
of tl>e s[a[v, at, least on good team man, Sowder, who won his letter last geatpd in the permanent bleachers on,
of p)ayers caa be found. Coach Dave s!)ring in [he ha]f mi!e event, but the vast si<]e hithertofore always 'ince the tendency is changing P-
INacMi)laa, who gave l<laho her who shows promise for ]ongcr dis- usvd for the Idaho rooting section, idly from the old inartistic, inelastic
fI eshma>1 chan>p>onslllp tea»1 )ast j<>»c('. wo>'k, A>'eh)ha]d, Cvowe. Case- Jerry)s to Svll Spats and labored realism to swift, intense
is b Ic]t at th«wh<)c) and has outlined bolt star Idaho quarter-miler, and I ) . f 'l) ltcscvved seats for all games will action and staging characterized by
a practice program which will per- 'owers the extren>e elimination of detail, the

)>e plac<"d on sale at Jerry's Cigarfccf. Pll>y<'.I's )vh» hl>vc <'0»>o f>'»»I plays selected are of an impressionis-
T>vo Ituns Schvduled f store at least four <lays in advance.,

high svhoo)s a»<1 <]eve)op th»sc wl>o .
'

)

'

I. 1 t t
'ic type a»d a mor'e radical technique.'['w» >»cvts have bvcn ass»rc<] the of vachga>»c, -'<Tl>nagvv K»»<Iso» stat-havc»»!. hi»1 PI'<'.I'ious v)<T»'v[(!»('.v.

'w» >»c< s )a(e 1>ccn ass»re<1 the ' ' ']>e gui)<) is now composed a]>i>ost
)<];lh» s<!»;)(1 f»v this fall, one <]ua) c(1 N»»<) >y after»op». Genvral ad-

)i(hl Nor))>)v< st 1 ii]I »Tvct w>th the i) >shj» [o» 9[a[< (p) m> s>o» tickets w>ll 1>e sold only at entirely of a, new cast, and each
p]ay has b»t a few avtors.Last, year's ldl!h» ivcsh>»a» eleve» ]< gv Couga>'s, a»d jhc c»nfpvv»vv !h< got<. A. S. U. T. ravds will »limit

c»juvcd t)>c g)»vy of a, highly suc- I»< et. Neither have bc(» definitely! )Io)<)v>'s >» !h(, student section for all
" 'o mok»g," )y the Spanish Play-

cvssful svas»», which ci»cl>cd the fixed as to da! c however but wil) 1>»mv games. wright, .Tac>nto Henevente, will pro-
novthwest title, During the six ganl- o<(u) bcfprv thp cp]d we»[her sv[s .'T[;>» >gc> )4»u<]s»» »sits that. every- bably be the first to be staged. Hene-

es the Vaudal yearlings weve scored j» too strongly. fo»e acquaint himself with t)le seat- ve e' .aut or of thirtyor fortyvente is the author of thirt or fort
oa buj, once. ing Plans a»d cooper»!.e with thos(, modern p ays which have been produ-

)a o last vvar took jhe W . C.— ' ', „,,cvd in the United States. H produ-Tl><,'uCCeSS»f [h(, 1'.Idd CI'C)V, C»u))- T()a))p (]»a] a)vct ha»dj)v Wj)]jams !» <'[Il)l'g('» l>V»I<l Cp»f»S!<)» nt gamVS.
c«1 the "Passion Flower" which gain-]cd ]vi!h !h !» uvagiag Pv»spv. [. !»k;»,. T I' 1)av ~ a»d p">„v„)]„„

I'' vv<) . va!s T > !h C 11 „,eof
v<1 s»ch q»ick s»ccvss last vcar witl>!»v >!Ic fr»:!I »u(!il. »»w !» t!!<. »><I]t-, »»<1, !!n!1!f»> i» advs»cc»f jh<! near- ''1l!!!» ";!»Iv s<)!v<1»!"'1 T»v O<'[»1)ev (!
Na»< Y N(i)1.i)>g, !s 1>avj» its rc;I»[i»», T!>v a[)>-,„!f 1<, os!!»g!»» Sjajv (»»)Pvti[»v !

w!)) g» on sale 0('to v '-', . '
1< tic <!<.P Iv[mvut. fi»<ls!h>!t i!, is»>igh- TT)v v»»fv)v»c c mv< t h()<1 at E»gm)v hbvi»g 1>ve» svt at one '1»1!»v, Gc»-

!»»g)I [u g<'! gl!»>cs !»I'uch I> <)i<1»»[, j»v» o»f !!»j[( s» go»d, T<)a-
PI'»»ljsj»g u»[['j[. ')»e «':>»s thl>t >» 1 j,kj g a thjrd P1ac(. !!!the g»!v for <9) cents.
) vl>l's 1!(1st !>I>vc bvcn ab[('» c»»>- N» a»»ou»vvm<»t of Pv!( vs for !hv Pv)' ')Tagazj»e n»d The C<.»tuvv. She
pet<.'>[h !hc I)v. [, )<1;Il)» );II'!i»g '<1;Ih»-'A)o»ja»a ga»>('c!»1)e>'", hav('s a»th»v of Ch>1<)ve» of Favth.Svaspn Looks Ilp))( f»1

>.!»»I »» <'<[»ll! >'»»[!»g a> < s]>»wing " ' - ' I!s Yv! ))v<» a»»»u»vv<1 1)Y tl><. mann- TT)( Trysting plar<., also to beW![1»»<!I w;>[1!<r v»»<)it<»»s.;)»<1!,,
si"»s oi )>vsit;>[j»g t» tac)()e !hc 1<!'>,< );I!Ij»g >»j-1»![)s. !1>e 1»c:Ils sho»1<1 bv gvv. ))»t will bc kvpt as )»w as pos- produced, is typica) of the Booth Tar-
fvos]>. Two ga>»vs are a certainty. ab!( !» plsc»» team»[ cv<,<li[ablc sl>- si)))e. ki»gjon plavs a»d i[s ]vadjng chsrn-
Washjagton State co])eg(. freshmen c Iv 'gals " " "." The new s(ating avra»gc»Tent iij)] ctpr is much lik<. "C)arence", which is
)vill come to Moscow this year and, ' ' a"c ' ' provide a great deal more space for even yct heing given aH over the
the Idaho ivosh go to Njssou)a for a, w o wi]1 !»v» out regularly, a»d all '»ral students than in the past, and country . The depavtme»t of drama
>'e[ur» game with the l]njvcvsity of '" '" g xvi)1 facilitate the handling of the p)ay production gave i[ this s»mmer
Montana freshmen. Negotiations '' ' "e """ 'p)'rowds expected to attend )oral grid- with a cast from the s»mmpv school
are being ma<ie with the sm:Il)er co]- to Wj]1iams»[ once.

, jv»» (x!>ibitions. v)ass in play pro<)»cj»g.
]cges and universities throughout the

I

"Po»v 3)a<)v)jne." the fourth of the

T . T I'o si1>l ~ pv»bsb)Y appear in the theatre work

unlikely that Dave MacMillan who since the )cadi»g characters are )>pth

ball for several seas»»js, will Pu[

'utfitwil] be given a s< hell»[v»T i KFKAT Sl (.'()ND YKAlt, JIK-) BY! ( ())1 ))1'i"i'I 1: () l KYK;<)')'s[ l)lti,,l, II) 1'ipvejtv'yPe.

gam<'s with [dahu !»<) W;Is[!)»g[<)» CI)OSE SCORE ! I S ]I)~ I I;It (.OI!l)SF Prof. John (.'»Sh»)a», direct»r of thv
jhparp laboratory, believes that the1>igh s< boo) t<ams.

'<)))h()n>r)r< s I'»ll< d 'I'hrp»gh Iv)r< S<„„a,B;>»d, ) )>(, Ukr;>jnjans And performances this year wj)) bp pspeci-I re(1 (Lefty) Mari»eau of (.'()vu!. r!')<'sp In I:>cat 11)I>vh ])v('Id<'s ' Siu,>vi $$'.>]) C>.s P).>v<vs a])v
A!e»p, vl!rsity b;Is<ball c;!p!;!j» I»s! 9'jnnvI's ()> I ig1>j I 0 (~ )> e Iumbvrs Th('ype»f 'play whjc)T lends itselfivas»», js I!ssis>a»t (»avh.

!» the )a!!»va[ovy meth»<1»T Produc[ion,!
F»1)owi»g is !1>('c>'so»»!') !<! ! '' '!'!!!TI'<'sl)»!!'!I w»» I)><'!»»»:!1 io!)!:-! A sevj-s»f >hv<!»vogv;Ims t)>a[ (Ivv is a» .imprvssjonisti< one, a»d the:

fv!'sl>»!a» <'I'<'w!
I I'»ill T!g!>t. )I< 1(1»I [!U»»)C[»< k 1;!st w! t!>»»! !)(»>1)[ th!'<CS[ t)»>! I!I'v O[)- r)imi»at!»» Oj'p! Sj) a»d»sv of lights IF,!vmst>»ag spo)<l>»p '<!<1! )«[ — s!I »I'<]!Y;!TI! I'»»»» <!» !h! «!mp»i !)Y I r!»!1))v in t ))( jr v< s)>v< t jvv lines (vi)) [» the vxtv»t to whj( h it hss been <)ev-

( T,»v!»» [!,, 1 )»g-;! i<»vv nf 1. !» 1(!, Witl> a partially 1)< «Tfpv« 1 as th<. Sn»»al e»[vvtai»- c)op(<l npvns»P a vast fipId of pnssi-
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Beam, Neumeyer, Francis, Carey, and

Perry. Horrell is showing promise
for center position, and will likely
fill that berth when the season opens.

lars worth of automobiles and we are
spending thirty odd millions of doIIars
for their operation and upkeep.
we had no other proof this is suffi
cient indication that the pinch of
supporting our splendid major edu
cotionol plant to meet the real
mands of the hour is vanishing like
the mist."

Boise; John Nye, Moscow; Tom Ow-

ings, Moscow; Don Owings, Moscow;
O. Olson, Park Ridge, Ill.

Robert Putzier, Twin Falls; Elton
Plato, B'onners Ferry; Frank Powers,
Moscow; Charles Park, Ashton; Geo-

rge Relyea New Plymouth; W. F.
Slrobeck, Twin Falls; Edwin Stuart,
American Falls; Lyle Stuart, Sand-

point; Paul Stoffel, Cashmere, Wn.;
Ival Sites, Bonners Ferry; Clarence

~

Sell, Pocatello; Walter Tucker,
~

Homedale; R. Tuttle, Walla Walla,

Wn.; J. V. Thompson, Malad; J. A
I

Thompson, Cascade„Mont.; Morrtis
I

Tulley, Morley; Nels Werner, Chic-

ago; C. C. Wendell, Sondpoint; B. A.

White, Coeur d'Alene; C. Wade, Ida-

ho Falls; G. B. Wilcox, Boise.

01ER HUNDRED FROSH
ItEI'OltT Folt FOOTBALL

(Continued from page one)

!

"uclianon, Moscoiv.
)Maurice Cole, Filpr; Sherman Car-

ter, Gooding; R. M. Church, 13oise;
Fred J. Carr, Dell, Mont.; G. F, Coop-

er, Tacoma, Wn.; James Cromwell,

Gooding; Charles DieÃ, Filer; T. R.
Dobbs, Twin Falls; Charles Dunn,

Buhl; F. E. Dunha>u, Heyburn; Con

Dewey, Jr., Nampa; Lawrence Edel-
blute, Rathdrum; R. Erickson, Po
cotello.

Donald Flynn, Twin Falls; E. Flet-
cher, Richfield; M. Fuller, Orofino;
J. W. Gortin, Caldwell; G. %'. Green,
Culdesoc; Robert Gerord, Moscow;
Joe Hesslin, Spokane; C. W'. Hall,
McMinville, Ore.; Roland. Hutchinson,
Chewelah, Wn.; Carl Hutchinson,
Cheweloh, Wn.; L. W. Honson, Mos-

cow; Leroy Hughes, Wendell; F. Jen-
nings, Craigmont; E. W. Job>>tson,

Longview, Wn.; Jim Keith, Wilson;
ICcmp Richon!, Spirit Loire; B. E.
Lindberg, Post Falls; W. Lomphere,

Moscow; N, Luvass, Moscow; P. H.
Lomphere, Moscow; John Iso>>e, Wen-

dell; H. Jones, .Lewiston.
Tnm Miller, Coeur d'Alene; C. E.

Morgan, Moscoiv; J. R. Miles, Culde-

soc; Raymond Murphy, Boise; Frank
Mooney, Idaho Falls; W. Martin, Fti-

ler; L. Munroe, Cascade, Mont.;
G eo> gc Merrick, Ashton; Alex Moc

Plictrson, Moscow; David MacFarland,
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ROCK1YELL IMPRESSED
1YITH IDAHO OUTLOOK

(Continued from Page One.)

the college of law. North Dakota took

Dean Cockerill oivoy from us with a
larger salary offer than we could

meet. Good fortcne was on our side

when we discovered Robert McNair

Davis, professor of law at the Univer-

sity of Arizona, to head the college.

ice>r Arclrltechrre Course
"Another important step wos the

establishment of a department of ar-
chitecture under the supervision of
Professor Rudolph Weaver, for sev-

eral years employed at Washington
'tateCollege. Professor Weaver will

prepare the plans ond supervise the
construction of the new 3200,000
science hall.

"Yes, Idaho is coming back in a
strong woy. No one con doubt this
when we consider that in this year of
1923 we own about eight million dol-

Tho Fddfo is blatant ond bump.
tious,

He's nnt inipolite nnr persrrmi>-
The plain facts Imi>el us
Our «ustoruers tell ns

His service is —frankly —quite
scrumptious I

You haven't met Eddie yet?
0, you must come. over and get
acquainted. You'l like Eddie,
!hatt's all there is to

it..fust'nler

a pint of olives or o four-
some of cutlets or sonre such
trivol o>ticlc, for on excuse to
to try him out'. It's most grat-
ifying!

STIf1)KIT,IIT> EY
How oboot some of tho,".e ('.e-

I

licious IIoney Dcw Melons,
Tokoy Grapes ond rcruem!,rr it
is time to moire grape jcny.
Wc f>ove some very fine Con-
cords.

Hail me any ploce
itIDEs rom si.nn

1 hone S.l for Speciale

Try our Wi>ff les, ond Ilot
Cakes with Pend O'Ore!!Ie But-
ter, it hos no equal anil Pld
Time Maple Syrup.

Dlt. 11. 'M. HATI IEI,D
Office Phone 48; ltes. I'hor>c 93

O~teop,rth>c I hl siculn
Ofr'ice Hours

S to 12 A. M. 1 to 5:30 P. l>L

Evenings by Appointm<uit

Open, f>130 o. >ll. io S p, rll.

—A.T--
THE

SAY, YOU!
Gsuurout(sed in bc os goo<1 os r>e>v-

eil>fety Ihozor Bl»dcs Itcsh;>rp( 1>(.",l.in all the most wanted shades. Holeproof $1.65

and up. Spuntex $1.50 clif!otto's, o, spc.ciolty, <loz. 15)c

Single E<lgc 131odcs, doz.............,'35)c
Durham Duplex, doz.,'>I!(t

OF COUltSE
COSSISTE!>T AWD STEADY:

TIIAT'S "ATTA-IIOY EDDIE" IBOBBINS'llMB StOHE
75 new winter coats just unpacked today. All the

new long legnths in both sport and dress coats.

New silk waists, with Peter Pan collars. Extra
heavy silk, $6.75 to $12.50. FREE DEUVERYH4

H

H

4
H

H

xezexexexexexexexexexexexe.

ICE CREA11, ICE CIIF.Air COXES, CAW>IIY Asn I,i icliz~u
'1'0 Yol!It lioolt I'Ã FIVE 1IIMf'rE4f3.I181BH

(Duel( is tf>e ltoy ou ilie Bik<)

Bob's Sweet Shop
P!101>e S-J

WA'1 CH BOB GI O)>V

exexexexexezexexexexezexexexexezexexexexexexe
t4

WHILE THEY LAST

SUNBEAM

e 1IC
IRONS

REGULAR PRICE $7.50. e
a ~bort ti T!e to S 'DL> ~I'TS O.'x LrY >,VC w'll

sell this Standard 6 lb. Electric Iron for
4

4

o

hand at this exceptionally Low Price.

}c

exexexexexex+xexex4'zex-zest'xexexexexexexexex+
~

SHOW CARD WRITING
I Is 1st!.'S'1'ItA'I'I lf G—CAItTOOA I'.i G

CI Alit li ilsl ottA'.f

1'hone 11<0
1'oppo Sign>a Iloiist.

1'"Ill ST CLASS WP!!IC

I'VHERE THE COLLECE MEN STAY

Sp Il 1 roil>'Ofs>srn moll>tilts rvilh ils

Sof!. Diin!<s, Cfgors,. Cigarettes ond C;iu<!ics.
FIRST CO«s'FE —FIRS '" SER1-.fED

DO YOU PLAY POOL>
Remember, we have only a limi".ed number on

L') <e!!enl. Tnf)1< O»fcf >1>6 cffitfci>t sn>rice You iv!]! find
o!<! frfc>)<bs on<! rtcw at

tII$ IIII]ILIItIltl)II IPJNljI I'flIILII IVIII. THE MOSCOW POOL HALL.

'THURSDAY ONLY

A -brilliant stars who made it such.
The Un>'versrty Argonaut The Golden Hears lost Captain Erb,

Member of the Pacific Intercollegiate Press Association Berkeley, Morrison, - Clark, Muller,
Dean, Gallagher, and Nesbit, all men

Published by the Associated Students of the University of Idaho of exceptional caliber, whe fitted i to
Tuesday and Friday mornings

their berths with unusual adaptitude,

Bates: per year, 33.00, except subscriptions outside of the United States, 'and five of thi above were first water
which are 33.50. SubscriPtion ncluded in the Alumni dues of 32.00 Per year. stars wliose equals will be hard to

Entered at the postoffice at Moscow, Idaho, as second class matter.

EUGENE C. ZACHMAN..........................................................................EditorBackfield Is Strong

WaHace Brown, Associate .:Winton C. Arnold, Manager However, with a host of good sec-

Louis A. Boas—Sporting Editor. Francis Armstrong —News Editor. ond year timber, and the indomitable
will of Coach Smith, California may

ARGONAUT BOARD be expected to put a team into the
Talbot Jennings, Eugene Zachman, Joel L, Priest, Jr.. Louis Boas.

field which will put up some. stiff
battles this fall. The material from

A WORD OF EXPLANATION which Smith will select his backfield
In printing'the story of the Vandal football prospects in will be good. Dunno and Spaulding,

the laSt iSSue, it WaS nOt the intentiOn Of The ArgOnaut to 1922 substitute halfbacks, are avail-

make predictipns. The quoted story was the ppinipn pf a able, in addition to Blewett, Imlafr,

Los Angeles sports authority, and it was as such that i

was printed. tackle, will I>kely be shifted to full-
The ArgOnaut reCOgniZed the faCt that np ganle WaS back, where he will be useful be-

sceduled with California. And it was assunled that this cause of his driving ability ond punt-
would be understood. The story was printed with the iug rrowess.

SOle purpOSe Of ShOWing, tO uSe the time hOnOred CXpl-CS Imlay, looked upon by some as the

utside thnlk Of us. logical mon to replace Charlie Erbsion, "what the people outsi e t lin o us.
at quarterback, is a sensational baclr.
Just in passing', he happeus to be an
Idaho product, having been raised in

Idaho is noted among universities and colleges for its Boise, ond graduated from the high
democratic spirit. Ancl the foundation of that spirit isI school th~~e. Fva»s, sub:titute quar-

the "hello" tradition.
Fvery Idaho student greets every other Idaho student

with a friendly "hello." It ls not necessary that they know;n uniform
one another —all are Idaho students. Other universities To replace B'erl-ey olid t!>e for>ious
have "hello" clays, but every clay is "hell<1" clay at 1<laho. "Brick" Mu»er at ends, conch smith
It is one traclition that must be lccpt. will have Hufford, who -subberl for

t!ie varsity last year, ond several

JU'ST FROSH I or line positions there will be i

A freshman .in a university fnces a situation uhich is I=
extremely foreign to him. He has recently been a high Texexexexezezezezexexexezex
school senior, with all the honor and clignity that it c;lrrics 4
in high school life. 4

From this environment he is suddenly shif'tcd to another. 4H
He becomes the butt of all jokes. He receives attention 4
f!o!n every siclc, attcntio!1 which»!nay seenl uflwclcomc. 4H
He is nlatle to feel clistiflctly th;lt hc is "just a Ffosln" 4
So!netinles it is a. bittcr pill to take. 4H

. But that man who is "just a. frosh" should reflect. I'crv 4 a
Hsophomore, junior ancl senior on the campus has gone 4

through thc sanle period. Ide has had the same troubles, ~4
H

thc saIIIc worrlcs, thc sanlc «lttcntlons. And after lt I» a11 4H
over every one of them has rcalizccl that it 1vasn't sp bacj tp

aftcl all. 4H
H

some unforseen event greatly upsets t H
the <lope, it can be expected to be a I H
dangerous contender for gridiron pro- eH

Dean Craivror<l Cites Clilss of Civil miucnce in this part of the country. 4
Engineers A.t Alma !Ilatcr Gouzogo lost year played the W. S. C. '

Cougars lo a alon<!sti!!, ond 1vou from i 4
There wos never a greater demand the University of I(!ohc) ofter they llo(l

than now for civil engineers with the gone through o, number of strenuous, H4proper technical training, says Ivan away-from-home games. H
C. Crawford, new dean of engineer- The quintet of veteran ploycis»pon

;Hing. Dean Crawford comes from lhe rv!>nm Dnrofs will ploce tf>n respon- I4
University of Colorado, where he wos sibilities of boclcficld work consists, 4
profcsssor of civil engineering. Dean

~

of Horton Stockton, a big, hurly, I 4H
Crawford, hin>self a graduate of the smashing lineplunger, with 1vorl(!s of'

Colorado inslitution,hos <!oltl on oll
f

experience on<1 o, noturol knoc!c for H
civil eiigiueering graduates from his 'he gome, Mot 13ross, Mol Ingram, ie
alma mater, upon wf>ich he hoses his, who played a spcctoculor gomc. last IH
statement.

>H
year, Isock Gorrity, another danger- ie

"Of the 24 senior civil engineers at
~

ous player against any team, onrl
Colorado this year every mon wos "Gib" Slteate.
placed before graduation clay," he Dorois, lilce the Idolio mentor, Cooc!i
said. "Three we»t on railroad jof)s > '>!othcws, is a great believer in 1>ov- I H
at $105 a montl>, four went into gov- ing liis men in the pink of condition

I

H
ernment positions at 315>0, six went early in the season, ond he hos been
into highway work or joined the stressing special routine work witli

Hstaffs of the large oil companies ot that view in end. '

Possiblv fh('ig est. rol)lcm ivhich
month. Those going,to the American confronts the Bu!ldog coach will be
Bridge company have an opportunity development of o good quorferborlc., ez+X+Xex
to get further f.roining on<1 a chance lie very aptly stated !hot he would
to specialize in structural ivorlc. At "rich(r u.c o, big, fast mon ot that
the end of three or four months of position, or o little fool, men copoblr. I H

'4
~at:sfoctory services the salaries ore of hon<llin himself wr.ll in open field ~

HIraised lo 3145 or f15>0 o month.
I

p!oying", which is just w!iol any 4
HM>r>y io Big Con>poriirs ., co;ich woul<! dn, provi<!iug lic cou!r! ,'4

"Apprenticeship courses with >hi! g< I cillicr a "goo<1 foot big nit>a, or o,e
General Electric. Wcstiu house corn- g<)o<! foot little mon", so hirs plans; H

pony, oud lvestern Electric, at sol- along that score ort still clou<ly. Iloiv- H
aries slightly over )100 otlroctcd most I ever,!>is fwo f)est bets just noiv sceoi, H

ie
of the graduates in electrical on<! mc-

I

l<> be iii either Dou los Dyl(em( u, wl>o
chonicol engineering. i!>os t1>r qualities of being big, on<!

"Of approximately Sr!0 cugineeriug
I

1'uggy Elan>on, wf>o hos just the oppn- '

graduates from the University of Col- I sile qualifies. Polh, though, orr. s:ii<! > 4
IH

orodo, at least 90 percent are now lo f)c football p!oycrs of high co!i- '

actively eugogcrl in the profession.''cr, ohd < i!her moy <love!Op into c!e- H,4Dean Croivford's stotemenls are vcr fief<1 generals. >H
substantiated by figuns on graduates 'onzoga ploys the University of I<!o-
from the University of Idolio col!cge ho ril '>f >.,< nv; N<)vc»>f>cr,'C

i I4of engineering, w!io !>os secured at-

""""."""""""'"""'""""',Ct!LIFORIIIit
Fl>CES IIRI!

COItMII FLFVFIt tOOItS
'F '""'~« I"-t''III't

Coach Andy Smith ond his cnrf>s of
i

assistants, are busy at v>ork rhc-et
'ays a!tempting to l)ui!d u!> an<)tli,:r

From reports being circulated from great foot!>all machine, in much t!>e
H

Spokane the past ten r!oys, Coach Gus so<me ioshinn that t!!Oy fo< c.r! t!i.
Dorais is whipping a fool!)all team i si!.uolion in >lie fail cf 1'.>20. '1'ht) 11)!'.)
into shape at Gonzoga which gives

~
"o!!fornio. tram !iorl been wc!! r!~1- H

promise of being even b<.tter that that
I

(!!cd !); grot!1>ol!c >, f)ill o wi)l>t! 'i'i!>f
which went through the mo:t suc-

~

!tune!1 c f sn! homo; e roo!c:!;i!ronr;.—
cessful season lost year that Gonzogo

I !e<! l!>ol foif, f.>id t!tc.. we:c t!<>i.!s,!>. t

bas ever experienced.
I

into the "wo»(f<.r" team rf C'ri!!f<>r>lio. 4
A large number 1vtio compris<s! l!)c w!ii«!1 puss"<! io!o o!)!iv!->n !:1st yt or

Bulldog varsity eleve» last. year ort w!!h th; grot!nor>nii of ci",!>!, rf l!ir

P,lt, I-, I„'. t I
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Job," but the program foI'he matinee
has not yet been announced.

The closing program will be given
by the Ukrainians, who will present
folk songs .a>td native melodies of
"little Russia." This is the second
season that thfs chorus of 50 has
appeared in the United States.

Adds tp Cost
These three numbers have been se-

cured by the committee at a cost
which is approximately a thousand
dollars moro than that of'ast enter-
tainment courses, It was felt that
the added value of the programs this
year easily warranted the extra ex-
penditures.

The committee on events is Dean
F. A. Thomson, Dean I. C. Crawford,
Dean Robert W. Davis, Dean E. J.
Iddings, Dr. G. M. Miller, Prof. E. O.

Bangs, and Prof. F. W. Atkespn.

ANNUaL BUSH WEEK
The dance was under the supervision
of Sydney Yeager, newly elected pres-
ident of the sophomore class.

was witH vaBatjEI:.;...:,:;-';:.,';.;.;::-.:,'.;:;,.;,;:.;,,;
d'Alene; Vivian Beardsmore, Priest
Itiver.

SORORITY PLEDGES 1YAI>IC FRO!1I I Chi Beta L<'psilou (Local) —Dorothy
ItIDFNIIAUGH SUNDAY 'ane, Lapwai; Irene Good, Blackfoot;

j Ula Hughes, Payette; Mildred McNic-

Nuniber of Freshman Accept hots, Twin Falls; Grace Shea, Twin'alls; Winifred ICeithly, Weiser; Dor-
O Bfds Tp Greek I etfer Groul)s is penwell, .Ioue penwell, Moscow;

On Campus Marian Wetherell, Mountain Home.
Alpha Delta (Local) —June Davis,

Idaho's fraternities and sororities, Moscow; Shirley Glad, Made]inc Fal-
after a rushing season of one week, ey, Bonners Ferry.
made announcement today of new
pledges. Fraternities on the Idaho UPHAhI SEES EDUCATION
campus pledges neophytes after regis- 'ELIGION IN ACCORD

tration while sorority pledging, gover- ~ Upham, President of the
University of Idaho, occupied the Pul

ned by pan-hellenic rules, Is Permiss- pft at the First, pre@b f, f
able only on the second Sunday of the Spokane, Sunday morning, in tbe ab-
cpffvge year. The annual parade of

~

sence of the Pastor, the Rev. Dr. Sher-

girls from Forney hall to the sorority! man L. Divine. Dr. UPham announced
I

as his subject, "Education andReli-
houses of their choice was the fea ur

~

gion," and said in part:
of the week. Originally all education was de-

The University of Idaho has s>x veloped by tbe church or with the
nafipnal fraternities, three local patronage of the church," said Dr.

grpups, five national and two Upham. "Up to 100 years ago all who
local sororities. Omega Phi Alpha lo- got an education got it under church
cal sorority, winner of the Elizabeth <lirection, and the church and the
Kidder Lindley scholarship cup for school still have much in common.

last two successsive years, bc- I "But conditions have changed.
vpmes a chapter of Pi Beta Phi nat-

I People have not turned against
the'ona]sorority this week. Installa- i church, but scientitic knowledge and

tipn of the new national will be held research have greatly broadened the
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. field of education aud in that broad-

Fraternffy Pledges cniug public education has developed.
pledges to the Greek letter frater-

I

That: <loes not mean that modern edu-
n']ties, with the fraternities listed in cation is opposed to religion. The
fhe pI'der of their organization on the great broac]cuing nf educatfon means
Idaho campus, follow: simply that it is independent of the

Sigma —Edmund Blackburn, church.
pittsburg, 'Fred Carr, Dillon, Mont.;

I
"Churches tvhich opposed state

Carl Murray, Filer; Robert 'Welder,
I schools on the ground that they were

Spokane; Glenn Cooper, Tacoma;
~

ungod]y have come to realize that
Robert putzier, Twin Fa]]s; Hretvot' t1>ere prv more cbi]<lren from homes
Lfndberg, post Falls; Oscar Grons-, nf chuvcl> people in the state schools
dab], Rosalia, Wash.; George Re]yen, I il>an in t]>c chur('.h schools. A stri]c-
New plymouth; Bertrand Heath, Mos-

I

in". examp]c nf this is il>e Univer-
cpw; James ICieldscn aud Frau]- N<.a],, idiy of ]]]]t>nis, which hss more stu-
Bpise; Clafr Killoran, Emmett. I (]«nts f'rom Methodist a»c] presbyter-

phi Delta Theta —Leonard Peal], ian homes than are iu the total en-
Wf ]der; George Benson,. Coeur d'ollmoni. of schools of those denom-
Alene; Curtis Boblscheid and (avorgo inn]ious in the state."
Elrod, Pocatello; Frank Cliclc aud ]

ANNOUNCEMENTS
dros, Moscow; Allen Pi]re and Church-

']1Wade, Idaho Falls; Victor Stro-
I Alt(IONAUT 1IFK'rING

beck, Twin Falls. 'I'here will bc a meeting pt »]I those
inferested fn Argoniu>t work nt (lieBeta Pledges Fifteen

Beta Theta Pi—Powell Nil]son,
plummer; Ricliard Adams, >Mullan; Ifut ut 4 o'clock (his»Aernpon..f']ann
Bly Wilcox, Ralph Hoifgarten, Boise; will be <]is<'ussr<i, <>u<l a tentative sfaff
Chester Gamble, Greer; Clark H«ss,

~
organizstfp>i made. If, is absolutely

Jerome; Vernon ThonIPson, Idaho necessary f]iat eyerypn<. Interested beFalls; Horace Doty, Pocatello; Orville
Shroui.z, Longmont, Colo.; Earl Jen-
sen, Ii,upcrt; George Ilsddoclc, Sho-
shone; Donald McCormack, Lctviston; CIIOSS ('OIJNTltY
I rancis El<lrf<]gc, Moscotte; George A]1 mvn whp tvish to (urn <mf. >or
Green, Culdcsac; John Nye. Tw>1' I<p-;s c<)u>>fry s]i()i>]d Ivpprf, fmt»e<ff,'t.
F< a]is. tely,;is tho a<fund wffl 1>eghi trainingIg Inn
Woodruff Gratin, Ca]dwell; Ed>vfn

I
1"fs »ffernopn.. AH can<lid.'>fvs should

Stuart, Hcci.or Zari»g, American I s< e Cn»rh 11'sfbv>vs or Ee>vis 1VII-
I<'al]s; Jay Thompson, Ma]ad; Cliar]vs
Dich], I<"iler; Cornelius Wendle, Sand-
point; Norman llaiidy, Kellogg; Tnm
Owiugs, Moscow; Richarcl Dresser,
Charles ICincaid, I"dson Morse, Le>vis-! 7'ft<) annu:>I Pep band tryoufs wff]
ton; Jesse Gray, Victor Casvbolt, Geu- bo I>cld fn fbo U hut lrvdn<ssdsy af-
esee; Dudley Swim, Twin Ft>]]s. fc>'»onu af .f n'rip(]c. All musicians

D ]l T R ] h L ' 'bo dvsirv:i pince in the prgsniza-Sigma Alpha Epsi]on--Stanley ]>Jc
Down]], Tacoln'1 r'ta]ph L'I'Icksni'1,

,'ocatollo;W. H. Godsoii, Troy, N. Y.; ']pn should report st this f]mv.
Percy Itichar<ls, Lewistou; .John Mc
I(iunou, Saudpoint; Oscar Olson,"'""""'" ""'"'"''"'""";"-IONIIIEBBITY RECEPTION

MEETB WITH IIPPBOVIII.
a I

Phi Gamma Delta —Carl Ilutchiu- hopple couples and the tvul]s line<1
son, Rolland Hutchinspn, Chewe]ah, with spectators, with a crowd pouring
Wash., Har> y I'au]son, Wayne Blair,

oy I >F>1]c><Vm>»J'nto the gymnasium un<1 ov(r]']otviug

Burnett, 1V'yuu Griffin, Iaoisv.; Ilcrbcrt i»to the hall and dotv» the cement
Mitchell, Mosco>v; Kcii.h Smith, Spo- steps, thc usual formalities of intro-
kanc; T. 13ycrs S;iles, Lapwai; Me]- ']>iciioii <]ispcnscd with, the a]1 uui-
vin li ullor, Wenatchee, Wash.

Elwctas (Loca])—Harold L ]>IcICin- 'o'»ty recePtiou Friday gained a suc-

]cy, 1Va]iacc; liaymou<1 Mopre, 13oisv; rvss tliai, entitles it to go down as onv

Arthur G. Li'mersnn, Kimberly; L<'d- of the foremost of Id:iho traditions,
ward J. ]>]]]]cr, SPO]co»e; Lawrence C The ieccptfon itself ion]c p]occ bc-
Bloom, W:>]]ace; Earl R. Moulton,

f v 1]> (]sure Foch )< rsou tvas
Lynn, ]>]ass.; 'I'ed L. W. Pomeroy, oro >c ( anre. Foc i P<- rsou tvas

ICin>berly; ltoscoe M. 1]ower, S;ind- I given a paper on which fn tvriic bis
poli> t. I> tl»1<.', a>ld 1 ]>c P'> Pc'.1' <<a Pi»» v <] 0 1>

Phi A]pha 1'si (I ocul) —George
I

him iua conspicuous P];i(.v. A rv-
Burroughs, Hurley; R. M. Church

I 'ying line hund]c(1 tho gvuvru] in-
Robert Campbell, E]bort Shaw, Walter I

Tucker, 13oisc; 1']]iott 1']etcher, It]eh- '>endue
'""'ield;

Clark Crau>, I'i>yctto; Num>au,j Voc;i] sn]os tvvrc given ]>y '.i]iss 13er-
Nelson, I'usco, Was]>.; G<corg'c pa»]- u;1(]ii>v A<]o>r, p>nno Be]retinue >vvrv

givvt> 1)y Allo>i I'1];v, au<1 1;i]]cs >vvrc
ICappa Delta (].or<11)—I rau] But>-

ha>n, Iloward Barton, ]]oise; George m;i<le ])y presi<]nui Uphnm o»<1 Ts]bni
Van Name, Nampa; Charles Duns, I Jennings, Pr(si<]ent nf il>v Associate(1
Bul>1; ]'c]wa>'d 1]vidcnrcich, Glenn I Sfu<]vuf 13pdy
Jones,Emory Oliver, Lucien Oliver' Idaho has guise<1 for hvrsv]f a iep-
Colfax, Wash.; Thomas Hoardmau, I

Mountain Homo Jo]>n Bauer Itcubeni 'iutinu throughout the west f'nr hav-

I'auci', St. Aut]>oiiy; Isaac C. I3ur-, it)g o friendly, composite student 'body,

I'ougbs, Poughlceepsie, N. Y.
~

au<1 the "hello" habit has (lone n

Youiig women f)]e<]gcd to mcmbcr-
I „v„tdred] to>yard fostv>.f>)g t]ifs goo<]

s]iip iu the variou" lclabn sororities
are: will.

Gaiunia Phi Beta—,Josephine Ws]- Finllnwiug ibis reception everyone
]c< r, Cami]le Collins, 1Volluce; Emmy is suppose<] tn 1»ow vvvrynt>c else
I.ou Ho]ger, 13erkelvy, Calif.; Pearl I,
Tschirgi, I]oisc; Katherine Dwiro,

~
Spokauc; Ora Ilu(]go, Boise; Helen

Falls: Jessamine oar<erron, Im< iston; 'LIOF OBOWO IITTEf.OB

D <!.~oboe—;liar<orts wood, nor- ONOEBOI IIBBMII') OIINOE
othy Darling, Lucy Wyman, Boise:

One hundred and fif'ty couples at-
Franccs ICerr, Katherine Bowden,
San<]point; ]rene Cosfe]]o. C]eo De tended the 13ury the IIatchet dance

1Viti, Ma>.„<erin 13rotv», Twin Falls, held iu the gymnasium last Saturday
~ arab Trnusd]e, ><laho Falls; I.il]i".u night. This dunce concluded the

shmen-sophomore
Nompa; Ruth Asprey, Spokane; Helen
1V]>ev]rr, Mi]]>vnod, Wpsb.; ai>d Mar the year, sn(1 added a third s>iccess-

jot'>e Sit>ipsou, 5]oscow. ful,tent to the year 8 npct>ing social
K(>PPa Kappa Gnmmn —Beatrice Mc c„]cndar

Don. 1<], Grongovi]lv; Frances LaPoiu-, I . no-program dance aud fo]-
te, Ruth White, Elizabeth Thnmsnn, 1

L<itvistni>; Ituih Sbcpar<], Hat r; .'otv(.d tbo lvs(1 of this year's informs]s

Mo» f.: Vivinu 3]nil iy, Ornfinn; 1)nrn- with a numb r of iog (1ourv.„a frot-
ibv ]'co]re, Margnrvt McAteo, Orph;1 ! >>rc v;hirh is si> riser<] »n>v ii> order
]> nr]c].'. 'bi I v]]s. 3fsrg<trct Fnx,
Moscow; Mi]<]re<1 I lo]u>cs. I'a)srtf cs; j

Wf»ni>a llusbiou. %](>t.(]>vst;>, i]fr]> ihc .1)i.-. mid yvor <1an( vrc

Bvri]i;1 Cl>uvr]>, Ln>>isv, iVagcl, ]',nisv:
I

Nn <]rrnrotint>s wrrv»sc(]. but
th»'ather<one

1 iclde, Em»><'li.
j

]3»>'y i]>( ]]ntr'])rt oil<1«] in >bv Pvp
P]tit rbot >—>]p>'fest> Stvvc,

1 rvt > 1 in >> trit>) nd)r iri> 1] n I >

Boise; B< rnic, Suppigcr. Tc nu]e
:>fft>lTB <>Tv bc ]1>g rvrvivcd ni c a 0,

Johanson, 51oscotv; Gertrude Taylor,

Delta Gamma announces the en-
gagement of Lillian Lange, of Spok-
ane to Kennef'h Collins of Sigma Nu.

VNDEItCLASS BATTLF,
COES TO FltESH".lIEN

(Continued from page pne.)

for three bouts, White, of the fresh-
man class was defeated by Ross, soph-
omore, at 145 pouuds. Powers, fresh-
man, won over Johnson at 125, making
the honors even,,but the sophomores
lost the event by forfeiting to Don
Owens in the 1']5 pound class, for
lack of a man. The ttvo bouts were
clever and fairly fast, Powers show-
ing up as a possibility for future mat-
erial.

Snow Has Cfmrge
"Bung" Snow, represeuting the

'lubwas master of ceremonies, and
was assisted by "Telly" Telicrd and
1Valter Casebo]t. The entire fight Habits Early
was put on under the supervision oi
the "I" club. Good habits are our besf friends.

The pole wrcst]e was wnu by the Here are some GOOD HABITSI
freshmen with a five mau tea>t>. '1'his 1.—Regular Hours for Work.
is a netv event, but ov, iug tn ]is s>>c-

3. A Time for Play.
4 Re ul . 1Vorshi at Church

ure of the fights hereafter. A 101>g 5 Itcggiiliil'ating.
pole was placed on four supports But thn khid as well as the regular-
about four feet off the ground. The ity counts. You need not worry about
first ftvo combata» ts v(iulppv<i wlfll the kind of groceries you eat if you

buy regularly from
boxing gloves, mounted sira(ii]]o the
pole, and attempted to 1<nock eac!i Phone 186other off. The first freshman f]pored
three meu before he was replace(1.
The event was speeded up by several
of the meu hanging upsi(](. down, by
the legs «ud talciug heavy punishment
in the'r efforts to gct back on the pole

Sophs 1Vfn Hulme Fight
In the Hulme fight itself tcu mvu

~on each side lined up opposite eac]i Where Quality and Service
other and for five minutes each trfed Are Higher Than Price
to drag his opponent. over ti>e line on
his side. Strategy tvon for the sopho-

The eleven men on the fros]i end of
the rope iu the tug of war pulled the
sophomorre through the fire hose TAMALEStvfthout a hesitation, despite the fact,,
that the sophs seemed to Ilare t]lem I Wc a>e pleased to announce we

clu

won by the sophomores. Famous B. k M. Chicken Tamales.
These Tamales are wfthoIIt <fuestion
the iiuect f<astfng Chicken Tamales

the conc]udit>g event iu thv class sup-, made today.
«»acy fig]>i. that 1>ss r p]:ic.<i ih(

j
STOP IN 'I'ODAY AND GKT A. TA-

old hazing system. I
>11ALE OR OItDEIt BY PHOa(E ANf)

'AVE ONE DELIVERED TO YOI,'R
DOOIt,'I'IIICKK 3<(.11BKIIS OFFK]t I 'REE DELIVERY

I
place handling our PURE CREAM

Page oi>- ,'ICE CREAM THEY ARF pf EASED
i,, I TO SL<'R1)F<~ YOU> AT

THk', Jf I11PIJ<( I(1<rCIIFV
the/ c'>ti bv p>o<u«<f

i Sherbets, Ices, Ice Cream, I«aucy
large.-:t cities in ihv cn«niry i Bric]cs, popcorn, peanuts, Tamales,

!
1Vallier I<reset>f» I'1:if.:

~

Cpu<]y, 13utter, ]>fi]]c and 1Vhippfng

."„",,',",„'.,",,.","..„'„"„„„'„.;„,'„".,";,',,',:.THE BON TON OONFEOTIONEB

January I . The play which ivi]] b<~ Third Street
NEAR KENWORTHY

given in the evening is 'The Hook
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We Will Send Up Your

After Study Hour Feeds
H

Call us for aryth'.Bg i'.. the line of cooked foods.
H

A banana cream p'- o chocolate cake would be
4
o very nice.
H 4H

4 H
H 4

H

U. 8 BC
4H H
H Open «ill 1 A. 1Vf.
H

H
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'orm Good

iVoax+as

YEU.OW PENCILia>t>r >e>A<)E BY
the RED, BAND vtgf)>t<t<rtrc>c<tixct<)t<Y

FAGLEPFiVCIZ C0, /VElYYNKUIA.

Boost Your Grades.

Have your manuscripts, theses, compositions

and othe". Written work typed

Robert E. Leitch Phone 176

~ ~

A hfATION FI'l~
'--l -

I IIhlgT~ggTIPI<I-. i .

dill
f47s DEPARTMENT STORES

Moscow, Idaho

The Velo<Ir—and Smart)
The fashionable WiIIter hat.
'In genuine nappy velour in buck,
'brown, slate and black —and satin
lined. Exceptional at

"Let Vs Ile Your Hattoro

Young Men's Sport Suits
In AH Wool Cassimere

This model fs one of the mast popular pf the season. I
was selected by our New York buyers becaus'e of fts unusu>t
Idfstinctive lines.
I

All Wool CassiIneres
in Tartan Plaidse
Pencil Stripes, ..m h

a

Checks and
Herringbones

Creye
Browne

Tans

Blue„'ads

with four patch pockets—two pockets with flaps. Three f t]) Pgroups from which to select.

>24.7S

I

(.:

MOSCOW BOBHER-SHOP

Ladies'air cutting a specialty

YES IT'S THE SERVICE

Best shoe shin= in town.

C. L. JAIN, Prop.

Rid<a]d the
bra<ay of <he Scar]et

Tanager

8 iI/Help 2"ou Make It Too
NE reason alone that the Parker
Duofold is invaluable to students

is because quent writing induces fl-
ue>t thinking! You can't compose your
thoughts if an unruly pen harries your
brain. But Duofold's balanced swtug,
its super-smooth point, its fit and
business-like feel in your hand, all give
your mind free rein!;

Ask your student friends who use
this classic pen —they'l tell you they
mould ratherlet go of,seven dollars than
have to part with the faithful Duofold.

Its over-size ii>k capacity holds a
long-distance ink supply. And its point
is not only smooth as a polished jewel,
but no style of writing can distort it;
hence, a pen you can lend without fees;

Students call it the "AII-Americana<
Pen because it's the ranking favorite
at leading universities as>d colleges.

Give yourself a flying start this year
by getting Duofold this week.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN

Q
g+

5

):;.'i ]i

ar e."-
COO
Wfth The 2$ Year Point

Duofoid Jr. SS — Lr>dy nuosold SS
Same except for Bixe With ring for chate>aine

$QR SALE BT

Q6 HLS

ITS LACQUER-RED COLOR MAKBS IT HARD TO LOSB
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paci6C Comt and Northwest Football
CaliforniaO. A. C. IVhi>manOregonWashing<onIdahoW, S- C

S. Missis-
sippi and U. S.

S, Ne)r York
ai

Seattle

Sr, afar y's
ai

Bc.rke]ey

Pacific
a(

Corvali is

Wiliameite
ai

Sa)em

Alumni
at

Pullman
Sept. 29

Santa Clara
at~kk I

Olympic Club
at~ii k-I

Alumni
ai

Co rva) )is

College of Idaho
ai

Mosco)r

Wiliameiie
ar

Seattle

Pacific
at

Puihnan

Utah St. Charles
ai ai

1Va))a Walla Missouia
Oc(. <I

Washington
ai

Seattle

1Vitlametie
ar

Corral)is

Pacific
at~F.

Whitman
ai

Pendeieion

)idaho
ai

Moscow

Whi(fman
ai

Seattle

Gonzaga
ai

Spokane

Montana
ai

Moscow
Oct. >2

Idaho
ai

Pullman

W. S. C.
ai

Pullman

Oregon
at

Pendleton
Oct. 19

U. of S. C.
at

Sea(()e

California
ai

Berkeiev

Butte Mmks
ai

Butte
Oct. 20

O. A. C,
at

Berkeley

Idaho
at

Eugene

Pugei Sound
at

Tacoma

Oregon
at

Fugene

California
at

Portland

Gonzaga
at

M)csouh
Oct. 2y

C
at

Poriiaild

Ncr.lda
ai

1>crkcics

Whi<man
at

htissouia

hioniana
ai

Micsonia

W. S. C.
a(

Pullman

Oregon
at

Pullman

Gonzaga
at

Moscow

0, A. C.
ii

Corral)is

Washington
ai

Corral)is

)dahn
ai

Corral>is

Stan ford
at

Portland

O. A. C.
at

Boise

Ixioniana
ai

Seattle

Washington
at

Seai<ic

Got)roc;I
at~F

Wiiiamci(e
a<

Walla Walla

of S. C
a(

T.os .)%nxcics
lfev. 10

'?II)v. >/
S. C.
ai

Tacoma,

California
at

Berkeley

Stanford
ai

Palo Alto

O. A. C.
at

Tacoma

>Vc)shing<on
at

Berk )ir
:")I' 7O u;I

<it

Tz«c ABLc>< s

Ii) a ho

<1

i.<)c ) <ni,cics

XT. S. C.
II<

i>or oman

Stanford
at

>'.Crkc icy

Oregon
at

F.u gene

O, A. C.
at

Eugene

1V. S. C.
at

Seattle

U, of S. C.
at

T.oc Angeles

Tvashin<uon
at

Sea<<le
Ivor. 24

i )c'I I'I ) ) I i
at

i)c<roit

Nov. 29

Pacific U
at

I'o r<i a n i 1

1Vashington
at

Scsiiic

Oregon
at

Seattle

Cleanses in Football afties COUIR TEN SROIS

PRE-SEASON STRENGTH
The changes in the football ru'les as publishe() in tl>e Spa]ding I<ootball

GaMe are as follows:
In rule III, sect.'ion 2, which relates to substitution, there has been a slight

<I><I)ans)on in tho wording for the purpose oi making the intent of the rule
less likely.to misinterpretation, and the same is true in section 8.

In rule IV, section 1, a paragraph has been addec) t'hat provides a penalty
1>galnst the team which deliberately delavs the start of a game.

,The wording of section 4 has been altered in order to make it clear that
aft)ar a fair catch made at the expiration of a period the lkiC1» is allowed
and also the subsequent play resulting from that kick, until the ball is de-
clared dead by the referee; and also that the try-forlpoint is allowed if the
tbuchdown is made just as time has expired.

In rule VI ', section 1 has been made a little clearer, and the same is true
of section 18 (d) of the same rule an<) of section 16 (b), second paragraph,relating to safety.

'Ia rule VII, section 2, relating to a kick-off crossing I'e goal line and then
going out of bounds, the approved ruling that the ball is still in play anda touchdown possible has been incorporated; subject, of course, to t'e ap-
yroved ground rules.

In gule IX, section 1, thinl paragraph, the position of players on and be-
hfnd the line of scrimmage has been more thoroughly amplified in the inter-')st of officials, and the same is tr»e in Section 6 of the same rule relatingto players in motion.

OI)angea in wording have been made in rule X (a), (b) and (c), neither ofwiiich, however, alters the accepted nnderstanding of the play.
Rule XIV, section 1, has been slightly altered in order to make g)ear thatnoir>er sMe may attempt to extend the privileges of "time out."

Ie XV, sect'ion 6, has been rewonled in order to make clear the rightsof h sides, when more than one player signals for a fair catch, and theS861o Is true of XVI, section 9 (b), relating to fouls on a forward pass.In rule XVII, sections 1 an<):1, t.he 1vor<1 "hand" has been inserted with a,vl~ to making clear t'e fact that a ball handed to a player ahead of thebiolder is a forward pass. It is;i]so n>Orle clear thai the penalty i'or an i)]ega)f()rward pass may be dec]in«rl, b»t that the penalty for an incomplete forwanlpass may "not. b«d«c]incr).
In rule XVIII, an import'ani »iteration has boon i»<«lo which e]i»)inatesII>() last vestige of the "o»-side" 1<iclk. No player of the kicker's sirle, even ifhe (vas behind the kicker, may r«cover the ball until it to»ches an opponent,except in «~. tl>o ball <lid not')ross the scrimmage line.
In rule XM, sr.etio» 2, th<. pl;ic<. fro»> v'hich the pons)ty is inflicted is tho«eof iho down, whi)o ro»ghin'" (i forwanl passer inflicts thi penalty froinspot of the foul, an(1 clipping give.s tlie privilege to tho offended side ofselecting whether the penalty sha]l bo m«as»rorl from the spot. of the downor of tI>e fo»l.
In rule XXIII, section 11, th<1 (ver<))ng is maL]o clear as to the infliction of '<M>a]t'iosfor fouls occ»rii»g afi«r touchdowns, touchback or safety.

( OACII L>XA;<',Dli I: (,'All>l>i(". CO'<>-

I ID I'')I CE OF W S, C II>'1CIII"lts

Iliii'o ())oudTrio oi IIacks UI)oii Wlio>n
Will I'a)1 Ilunlen oi

Ofionsive

Was)>)»gton State Co)loge students,
faculty and alumni are wondering just
now w'hat their new football coach,
Zxondine, out of the famous Car)yale
school of the old days; will do this
I'all as mentor for the Cougar eleven.
Exendine came to the Pullman insti-
tution with an enviable record of nine
successful years in the coaching game
at Georgetown University, Washing-
ton, D. C., where his teams met all
the big eastern teams.

Taking stock of available material
their prospects appear to be good, and
with their new coach using with the
same style of game that bas charact-
erized the W. S. C. teams for the past
ten years, it shoulrl not prove difficult

jfor either the players or tho coach
to become accustomed to each other.

Dunion Is >llissod
Tlie Cougars wi)) without a doubt

miss the services of Dunton, last
year's captain an<1 a dangorout tackle,
whi)o Butch Durrwachter's gradua-
tion loft. Ia serious hole at guard which
wi)] have to l>o fille(1 from new mater-
ia]. Of t)iose on the present squad,

, cl«v«»;ir<) v<)t< ra»s r>f t'orm«r y«ars.
Aro»»<l tliosc 1'xo»(lin«will m<»>lrl'is t«a»i. Thos« veterans are ]w>amr.>
anti Tryggviat on<is, Shannon at ta«lk-
1(.', Wr'.i z<'I (i t g >i<i >'(1, C I'0 >v i>i> 0 Bi> i'k:
<it center, .)ack D;>vis, a»1) 11;>vol<)

jc.'ook rit quarter; C:iptai» 1)ick< y;ind
'i,loh»»ie/a«i)f«] ai, li;i)f1>ack; a»cl

'tanlr.y Bray at. fullbacl<.
Tl>e hist name<), Hi«l<«y, /;iopf«l,

:i»d T3ray, xv))) be r< membered by Id»-
i)o fn»s as tlio mi n who )or<I thro»gh

', tire 1(1<>ho li»r. ]as< y<;i> rl»>'i»<; ihi
',«< o»<l li;i lf 1vitl»ii«l> i i ri ific ~)«rlgki<

hit»>ii>o>'io<vs, foi'c>ng the Irlaho lii><i
'o

giv< groir»rl, a»rl )vinning the ga>»r.
i'<)r tlii ( ong;irs. That fata] half was!
>»( ri ly;i r< pefiiio» of "Hic]«y
thro»™„"lirig)it. )ark)« —Bray throu<;h
center —/aepf<)l am»»<) on<1—,,'«;>r-
ing <)o)vn 1<)»ho's defensive li»r wit!i!
their co>>sist<.nt pounding.

Wealth of 1Iaierial
Other men showing to advantage

are Hjertoes a f ashington
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Announcing the Exclusive ":.

Sale of the Famous
GOTHAM

jo>
Ill'IE<3.U.S IzAT. OFF

SIIk Stockings &at"jP4ear

PURE INGRAIN SILK STOCKINGS—
that give real service, a pair....,, .$2.25 and,>)3.00
TLhoroughly depenclable, finely woven of a pure

4thread ingrain silk and as serviceable as it is pos-
sible for a silk stocking to be. In black, white and
all smart shades. H
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The I'as,~-);:-.-» Shop '....
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IDAHO'S FOOTBALL COACHING STAFF
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(14)I)er rr)>v—Daviil s))ar i))ill»»
o(Msch.

Lo(ver row —Alb«> i Iti>»<l.;o».
Ne44g, varsity line coach.

OLLEGE men like
the rich woolens,

smart style and clean
workmanship in
C1othes Tailored to
Measure by Born.
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Here, you may have
the very fabric you
want, made precisely
to your measure, in
any fashion model
you prefer. You'l get
a suit as truly yours
as your .signature.

Stockings that combine style and long
wear at a low price—in silk, mercer.
ized, cotton and wool. We sell than
because we can recommend them.

And you mill save
substantially in the
pritse —a mighty im-
purtant consideration
these days.
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Moscow, Idaho
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H;11 K 4We have them i» 12-in«h height at $7.25, and 16-in«1> height

$ 166.00 accorrling to tlsc q»aliiy a»d style.
H ai, $?,sa, and too >vo )>ave those that se)l for from $10.00 to 4

SAY BUCK HECHT 4At ivhatove> p>lco yoi> (vi>nt to pay voi>'ll fill(1 here tho most
OHcomplete line, sho>ving all the novel new ideas —the Buck-Strap,

H

the Leg Purse, the Aviat'ors Strap, the Ra)vhi<Ie 'Welt. Both 4
women s an(1 nien's styles. 4min un<)or the now fai»ous Gai) Do- H H

bie, Borvin, Byers, and Henderson Ik>1
ie

7 Hfrom last y«»r's yearling team. Ac-
Hconiing to "Doc" J. k'red Boh]er, head, 4'H
Hof the (1«p;irtment of'hysic:il «duca- I 4

tion and ith]«tic director, t)ie great- '4 'I'li I: S'I'I<I) I >)'I'SY s)TO It K
«st con«1k'i n )> B I )io i » th '0 develop H H
»;«»t of;> atro»g line, which taslk I

<vill fall in tlio»i»in on Ha«1k Apple-
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The C'o»g >ra >r<»>aking rll plans Itk.'11AI:>)ksi Ii>i'Uk>it'I<A I <I'lii
l a«it'ic C oast. 'I'hey will Start,

to:>gain tal<o >lie Idaho Vandal into '. th<.ir '>000 milo jaunt by taking ou(Conti>>uocl 1'i oin pagr. I)c;imp, an<) to retaliate for the sting- ————-- —— thi Oregon Ag> icu)turn] eleven ating def«at ha»rleil to them last fall
)

Itat)>drum, O. Campbell, of Portland, Pois«>isoven>ber 10, ior the annualbv the University of Washington Hus- Ore.; Aivid Nelson, of Moscow; W. Armistice day southern Idaho foot-kies, in one of t.ho fastest and hardest
i McMonigle, of Hailey; G. Campbell, of

fought games soc» in the northwest. 'ortland, Ore.; E<d. peterson of Iqe]
ba 1 i ssi . F om o, y w

I

I )ogg; pat Howerton, of Jerome, and 'go <lirect to Palo Alto, where they
1111AlIA'I'ICS ('1>ASS TO 'uel Gossett, of Moscow. >»oot St»i>i'ord the fo]lowing weekend,

The University of Idaho team wi)) aft('.r which tlioy co>itinue on down the
inaugerate a new wrinkle in >vestern co;>st, to IJ()s Angeles for the U. S. C.
oo a circles, when they play three Thanksgiving game on Nov. 24.

(Contin»od fro>» pag(. one)
i footba])

it is probable that the uild will be f " nce games off the home field 'l>bo first game for The Vandals will
able to evolve some startling corn- " " returning to Moscow, and be aainst the College of Idaho Oct.'6,
l>inatio»s in advanced impressionism g'g them an unprecendented oppor- at Moscow.
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combine<1 with tl>e play which central-
izes its «ff«ct ai nun<] emotional tone, exezexexezexezexexezexexexexexexexexexezezezexexezej
and color.
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